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A New Year, A New You!
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In this the season of a New Year, New You, I want to encourage and provide hope to somebody by telling you that
it is possible to “Live Beyond Your Track-Record”!
A “Track-Record” refers to the past achievements or performances of a person, organization, or product. A
Track-Record includes positive and negative performances. A Track-Record includes successes and failures.
Often times it is your track-record that informs others of the likeliness of your future performance. There are
several terms used to describe track-records. Terms like: bad, poor, clean, and good just to name a few. Beloved,
I have discovered that God offers the opportunity for each of us to have a track-record that can be described as
“Gone”!
The Bible is replete with people whose track-record was less than impeccable, but God eradicated their trackrecord so that their tomorrow could come pass! Today I invite you to become the next inductee of those who
decided to live beyond their track-record!
Remember: It is not God’s practice to seek information or advice from your yesterday to ascertain, establish,
exact, or calculate your tomorrow. This means you can indeed “Live Beyond Your Track-Record”!
My Prayer is that you decide to as you become your New You!

Pastor Leroy Hines Anthony
Prayer: Lord, don’t let the habits, and the traditions from my past, keep me from the destiny of this
metamorphosis!
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Volunteers Wanted

What's Happening Now..
5th Annual “Pledge Your Year”
Scholarship Fundraiser
The fifth annual “Pledge Your Year” Scholarship
Fundraiser is underway!
Please help the Mt. Carmel Missionary Baptist
Church
Scholarship Committee raise funds for
our graduating, college-bound, high school seniors.
Your generous donations will support tuition,
room and board, and books for a student in need.
Please see any Scholarship Committee
member to pledge your (graduation) year!
The last day to donate is March 27, 2022.
For any questions,
please contact Rhonda Pimento or Angela Jeter.

Join a Church Ministry
Be Active!!!

“Becoming a people of Purpose, Power, and Prayer"

Become A Mt Carmel VIP
(Volunteer In Purpose)

People choose to volunteer for a variety of reasons.
For some it offers the chance to give something back to
the community or make a difference to the people
around them. For others it provides an opportunity to
develop new skills or build on existing experience and
knowledge.
Why not share your skill as a grant writer,
videographer, event coordinator, actor, tradesman, or
whatever your gift may be, we invite you to become a
Mt. Carmel VIP!

Youth Ministry
Sanctuary Choir Ministry
Bus Ministry
Culinary Ministry
Sunshine Ministry
The Mens Ensemble Ministry
Youth Usher Ministry
Young Davids Ministry
Senior Mission Ministry
Girl Scout Ministry
N2 Praise Dance Ministry
Guild Girls Ministry
Deaconess Ministry
Multi-Media Ministry
Childrens Band Ministry

Citizens are encouraged to continue practicing CDC safety measures to protect themselves and others from COVID-19:
Get the COVID-19 vaccine, and booster if applicable Cover coughs and sneezes
Wear a mask in public spaces
Clean and disinfect surfaces
Practice social distancing
Monitor your health daily
Avoid crowded places
Wash hands often

Get a COVID-19 test if sick
Place Your Order for Free At-Home COVID-19 Tests
Limit of one order per residential address
One order includes #4 individual rapid antigen COVID-19 tests
Orders will ship free starting in late January go to https://special.usps.com/testkits

Worship In Art Newsletter Team
Executive Advisor, D. Ferguson Chief Editor, L. Giles, Co-Editor, S. Perry, Production, L. Young, Photographer, D. Roberts, Designer, R. Jones
Contributor, Wiley M. Nolan
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pastor Anthony will teach Sunday School the First Sunday of
every month starting at 9:30 a.m..

Zoom meetings ID 840-0305-7229
Passcode 155734
Dial in (301) 715-8592.
Join us at 9:30 am
February 6, 2022
“Speaking Truth to Power”
2 Samuel 12: 1-9, 13-15

Join us at 9:30 am
February 13, 2022
"Restoring Law and Order"
Ezra 7: 1-10, 23-26
Join us at 9:30 am
February 20, 2022
"Enduring False Charges"
Scripture: Job 8:1-10, 20-22

Join us at 9:30 am
February 27, 2022
"Hope for Justice"
Job 43: 1-6, 10 - 17

Our food pantry is open every Thursday from 10:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m.
Youth Bible Study will meet the first and third Wednesday of
every month with study hall starting at 6:00 p.m. followed by
Bible Study at 7:00 p.m. at the church.
Women’s Empowerment Bible Study meets every Tuesday at
7:00 p.m.
Zoom meeting ID 81597042841 Pass ID. 162837. Dial In
(301) 715-8592.
Wednesday Morning Bible Study, 11:00 a.m; Wednesday
Evening Prayer Meeting, 6:30 p.m. and Bible Study, 7:00 p.m.
Zoom meeting ID 870-6093-2226 Passcode 251111.
Dial in (312) 626-6799.
If anyone would like to submit announcements / information or
suggestions for our newsletter, please forward information to
Mtcarmeldayton@gmail.com or call (937) 301-7992 no later
than the 2nd Sunday of the month. If you would like the
newsletter emailed or mailed to you, please ensure the office has
your email address or mailing address.
February Keeper of the Keys (please give a three (3) day notice)
If you need access to the church outside normal office hours, call
Deacon Gates at (937) 409-7189.
Girl Scout Cookies Sale started 7 January 2022...please call
Kadijah Taylor for more information at 937-641-9214 or see
her at Sunday School or after church.

Black History Facts
In 1926, historian Carter C. Woodson became the father of Black History Month. Carter spearheaded what was then
known as "Negro History Week".
Today, the official name is Black History Month, and the celebration of black history has been recognized by the U.S.
Government for nearly 40 years.
Each year the President issues a proclamation declaring February, National African American History Month and urges
the public to observe it.
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Multiple Choice Bible Trivia
1. Which of the 12 tribes were the largest when
Moses conducted a census?
(a) Gad
(b) Judah
(c) Aser
(d) Levi
(e) Cherokee
2. Who was the diviner hired by the king of
Moab to curse Israel?
(a) Baal
(b) Balaam
(c) Markus
(d) David
3. What tribes settled east of the Jordan?
(a) None
(b) Judah & Dan
(c) Dan & Benjamin
(d) Reuben, Gad, and Manasseh
4. Which book follows the book of Numbers in
the Old Testament?
(a) Genesis
(b) Deuteronomy
(c) Leviticus
(d) Exodus
5. In the book of Numbers, who was the leader
of the tribe of Judah?
(a) Nahshon
(b) Eliab
(c) Abidan
(d) Aaron

Mt. Carmel VIP!
(Volunteer In Purpose)
Church Van Driver
Richard T. Lasley
VIP for the Month of January 2022
Trustee Richard T. Lasley has been a blessing to Mt. Carmel for over
30 years. In recognition of Trustee Lasley’s dedication as a volunteer
church van driver, he has been selected as the
VIP (Volunteer In Propose) of the month.

If you use Door #1 to enter or exit the church on Sunday morning, you
will see the church van parked under the canopy.
The church van is used primarily to transport Senior Citizens and
families to and from Sunday School and Morning Worship. The first
passenger can be picked up as early as 8 a.m. and the last passenger
dropped off as late as 4 p.m.
The church van driver, Trustee Richard T. Lasley, has been driving the
van since 1986. When asked, what his greatest motivation for driving
the van for over 30 years, his reply was, “Being born during “Leap
Year” under the sign of Pisces, I knew early in life that I had a strong
love and affection for nature, art, music, singing, dancing, fashion and
all kinds of people. My parents taught me to love and respect all kinds
of people, and the type of neighborhood that they came from. In
closing, it is easy for me to say that the values and morals that I was
taught remains with me to this day and has been my inspiration while
driving the church van.
Thank you, God, for a wonderful family and the light and love of God.”
"Thank you, Brother Lasley, for your leadership and support. Your
selfless commitment to continue with Mt Carmel as a volunteer is truly
incredible. You are appreciated."

Answers are on page 4

Bible Trivia Answers-(1) Judah (Numbers 1:27, ESV) (2) Balaam (Numbers 22:1-35) (3) Reuben, Gad, and Manasseh (Numbers 34:14 (4)
Deuteronomy (5) Nahshon (Numbers 1:7)
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